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LEONARD SCOTT & COMPANY 
MANA13EMENT CONSULTANTS 
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(312) 64□-123□ 
Contained herein are samples of counter­
union campaign materials Leonard Scott & 
Company has used in recent Chicago area 
assignments. Please keep this information 
confidential. 

What Nanaaernent Can Do 
So long as you don't threaten workers either directly or by 
implication that you will take repri�als in the event they 
organize, so long as yo� don't promise them any benefits for 
rejecti1g a union, you have a pretty free hand in telling the 
company's story. You can give your opinion on unions in 
general or in particular. You can present your argllr.lents en 
why a union is not necessary at your plant. 
But, directly to the point, the following is a guide which 
may be useful to you in co�batting union election propaganda. 
1. You can tell employees frankly that you think both they 
and the company benefit when you deal with them directly, 
and no outside party interferes in this relationship. 
2. You can explain in detail exactly what. benefits your 
employees already have·. 
3. You can add that there is nothing a union can do for them 
that they can't do for themselves. 
4. You can point out the disadvantages of unionism--wage 
losses from strikes, picket line duties, monthly dues, 
fines, assessments. You can further say that a union is 
expensive ..... to join, to remain a member. You can 
observe that unions are supported by fines, dues, fees, 
assessments, which pay the salaries and expense accounts 
of professional labor leadErs. 
5. You are free to tell empioyees of any experience you have 
had with unions. 
6. You can explain to workers how their wages and fringe 
ber.efits stack up against unionized shops. 
7. You can say that a union--regardless of its ?romises-­
cannot compel a company to agree to anything against its 
will--to pay wages or fringe benefits that would make it 
non-competitive. 
8. You can discuss seniority provisions of union contracts 
which handicap ambitious or skillful employees in advanc­
ing to higher positions according to their abilities. 
9. You can say flat out that you oppose the 9rinciple of 
compulsory unionism; but that unions always try to win a 
union shop (or a maintenance of membership agreement) which 
forces workers to belcng to the union and pay dues; that 
under such agreements discharge is the penalty for failing 
to do so. 
# 
10. If the union makes any untrue o� misleading propaganda 
statements, you can give the employees the actual facts. 
11.You can tell emplo:ees that they do not have to sign 
any authorizatio cards union organizers may have 
passed out. 
12.You can add that workers don't have to talk to union 
organizers unless they wish to. 
13.You can explain that as union members they may not be 
free to take their troubles directly to supervisors, 
but may have to depend on a shop steward to do the 
talking. 
14.You can remind workers that simply because they have 
signed a union authorization card �hey don't have to vote 
for the union in the election--that the election will be 
secret, and that no one will know how they ballot . 
. . 
15.You can re?eat that you think there is no need for a union, 
and that you believe if workers join one they will be pa:ing 
dues and assessments for•benefits they are already getting. 
16.You can say that belonging to a union is not necessary to 
insure job security. 
17.You can insist that the union restrict its efforts to secure 
members to non-working hours and outside of your plant. 
(However, an employee may discuss the union and try to 
persuade co-workers to join even if he is on your property 
so long as thi-s activity occurs during non-working time. 
18.You can explain to employees that if they are restrained, 
coerced, or threatened by an agent of the union to tell 
their supervisors who will report it to management. 
19.You have the right to enforce all rules and regulations in 
accordance with past practice re.gardless of whether or not 
a worker is a union member. 
20.You may talk to employees in groups on your own property 
and on company time so long as the talk is not made within 
the "24 hour silence period" before an election. 
21.You may Mail written material to the homes of employees, 
even though it reaches them during the ''24 hour silence 
period.'' 
--
What Management Can't Do 
1. You can't do anything, say anything, that may be con­
sidered as i. terfering, restraining� coercing employees 
in their rig t to take part in union activities. 
2. You can't offer bribes or inducements (even if the offer 
is by implication) to persuade workers not to join a 
union. 
3. You can't discriminate against an em?loyee because he is 
a union member or is taking part in union activities. 
4. You can't ask an employee (or small groups of employees) 
to talk to you privately about the union, or ask them 
whether or not they favor it. 
5. You can't threaten job loss, wage reductions, discontinuance 
of past benefits if �rnployees j��n a union. 
6.· You can't use threatening language which might intimidate 
a worker, and cause him to refrain from joining a union. 
7. You can't threaten to move the plant, shut it down, or 
reduce its operations if employees vote that a union be 
their bargaining agent. 
8. You can't deny employees who represent the union the right 
to solicit members during non-working hours. 
9. You can't ask.a worker if he or anyone else belongs to the 
union, is in favor of it, or is.engaging in union activities. 
If an employee volunteers this information you have the right 
to listen, but don't ask any questions. 
10.You must-not do anything that would indicate to employees that 
you are keeping an eye on them to see whether or not they are 
taking �art in union activities. 
11.You can't say that you won't deai with a union. 
12.You can't initiate any practice that favors non-union emp_oyees 
over union merr·bers. 
13.You can't ask a worker what he thinks about the union o= its 
officers. 
14.You can't stop an employee from soliciting union mefliberships on 
company property during non-working time. 
15.You can't give the good assignments to non-union employees and 
the unpleasant ones to persons who, you think, favor the union. 
You must also be fair in distribution cf overtime . 
.... -�--.. -..-� -·· .. ,. 
16.You can't threaten to lay off a worker or to discipline 
him because he is outspokenly in favor of the union. 
17. You should refrain from all arguments with indi vidua�. 
employees over t .e union question--especially if they 
are likely to lead to blows. 
18.Finally, you should check any remarks that you make during 
a union election against these three questions: Does it 
threaten? Does it nromise? Does it discriminate against a 
worker simply because he favors a union? 
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A:\u BETWEEN 
TEAMSTERS LOCAL # 714 
AND S:' .PLOYEES OF 
UDDEnO.11 CORPORATION 
In consideration of ______________________ 's 
signing or promise to sig� 
supporting m · Union :n the 
Board co ducted election. 
guarantees: 
a Union Authorization Card 
upcoming _ational �abor Relations 
I hereby make the following written 
A) Negotiated Imorovements 
1. I, the Union Organizer, guarantee employees at 
Uddeholm will get a _________ (dollar or cent 
per hour) or % percentage increase in 
the very first contract we negotiate �ith the 
Company. 
Signature of Union Organizer Date 
2. I, the Union Organizer, guarantee employees at 
Uddeholm will recei_ve a cost of living a llowanc� 
(COLA) in the very first contract we negotiate wit� 
the Company. 
Signature of Union Organizer Date 
3. I, �he Union Organizer, guarantee employees at 
Uddeholm will receive added or improved benefits in 
the very first contract we negotiate with the Company. 
Signature of Union Organizer Date 
4. I, the Union Organizer, guarantee employees at 
Uddeholm that they will not lose benefits in negotiations 
and, if an:z: benefits are lost, our Union will provide 
these lost benefits out of its own funds. 
Signature of Union Organizer Date 
Memorandu� of Agree�ent (cont'd) 
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5. I, the Union Organizer, guarantee employees at 
Uddehol that if the Com any exercises its egal 
ri�hts,--- and refuses any and all of Items 1 
through 4 my union wi_l give you these benefits 
out of its own funds. 
Signature of Union Organizer Date 
B). Union Requirements 
1.) I, the Union Organizer, guarantee e. ployees at 
Uddeholm that the union 6uring contract negotiations 
will not ask for a contr2ct clause requiring that you 
lose your job, if you don't join the union or pay 
union dues. 
Signature of Union Organizer Date 
2.) I, the Union Organizer guarantees the employees 
at Uddeholm that no employee will at any time for any 
reason be requested or required tc pay union fines. 
Signature of Union Organizer Date 
3.) I, the Union Organizer, guarantee ew.ployees at 
Uddeholrn that no employee will ever be assessed any 
monies----in addition to the-----unless the employee 
fully agrees. 
Signature of Union Organizer Date 
4.) I, the Union Organizer, guarantee the employees at 
Uddeholm that my union will never require any employee 
who wants to go to work not to cross the picket line. 
Signature of Union Organizer Date 
Memorandum o� Agreement (cont'd) 
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5.) I, the Union Organizer, guarantee the employees at 
Uddeholrn the following benefits, wages or anything 
not mentioned here. 
I further provide the following blanks for any other 
thing not mentioned above. 
a .  
b. 
c. 
a. 
e. 
Signature of Union Organizer Date 
Wherefore, I, the Union Organizer, am an authorized agent of the 
Teamsters Local #7 14 and hereby subject my union to a damage 
action by Uddeholm employees for breach of any of the above 
guarantees I have just made and signed. 
Authorized Union Signature Date 
In consideration for the union organizer's signed guarantees 
above, I do hereby pledge to vote for the union and/or sign 
an Authorization Card. 
Employees Signature Date 

I n  addition to your �egular pay chec\s, Uddelolm Steel 
provides you with la. y outstanding fringe benefits 
without cost to yo . The following is a _listing of · 
those benefits which can be calculated. Th�se are like 
"extra pay checks" t:hac Uddeholm pays you based on an 
average wage rate of $6.95 (which is below our average rate) 
BENEF ITS AVERAGE ANNUAL COST 
Medical & Life Insurance 
(including 100% of family coverage) 
L.,ong & short term disability Ins. 
Pension Plan 
Paid sick leave (10 days/year) 
Paid.Holidays (14 1/2 in 1980) 
Paid vacations (2 weeks) 
Paid breaks 
Social security (required by law) 
Unemployment Insurance 
(required by law) 
Workers Compensation Insurance 
(required by law) 
T6tal Average Cost Per Employee ..... : 
$97 1.00 
173.47 
722.80 
556.00 
806. 20 
556.00 
869.00 
886.15 
3 31.04 
390.13 
$6,261.79 
This figure is 43 % of the average annual pay and is 
in addition to your regular wages. 
This repr_esents $ 5 21. 82 per month or $ 
in "Hidden Pay" which does not include 
calculated shown on the next page. 
3. 11 per hour 
benefits not 
SOME OTHER ADDITIONAL FRINGE BENEFITS 
PROVIDED TO YOU, BUT NOT COSTED OUT 
1. Funeral Pay (3  days) 
2. Shift differential 
3. Report - in pay 
4. Jury duty pay 
5. Promotion from within 
6. Open door policy to settle grievances 
7. Leaves of absence 
8. Educational assistance 
9. Paid voti�g time 
10. Military leaves 
11� Progressive wage increases 
12. Semi-annual wage scale reviews 
13. Company picnics 
14. Christm�s and other parties. 
j 
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UODEHOLM STEEL CORPORATiON 851 N. Expressway Or., Itasca, IL 60143 • (312) 773-5750 
6-10-80 
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING AND THE LAW 
several employees have asked what the law says about the negotiating 
pro�ess and the election campaigns conducted by the employer and the 
union before the election. 
Specifically, they wanted to know if the law required either the 
company or the union to agree to specific proposals or make 
coricessions to the other side. Here is what the law says. 
rn 641J [Sec. S(d)-Duties of Parties in Collective Bargaini:igJ (d) For the purposes of this section, to b:i.rg:iin collcc ively is the perf rm­ance of the mu u:il o' ligation oi tr.e empluycr and the representative oi the employees to meet at easonable rimes and confer in good iaith with reS;)cCt to wages, hours, and other terms and conditions oi r.r.1ployment. or t r.e negotiation oi an a�rcen1ent. or any question arising th�reundr.:r, an the execution oi :l \vrit­ten contract i:1,:;orporating any a;:reemcnt reached ii requested by eit!ier party, but st:ch obiigation does not co_�ci__cit_!:Jer part,· to a¼ree to .i pro o_�I or �cc u1re the makm • oi a concession: Pro-:•id�d, That where there is in effect a co ·ec:ive­barg::iining contrac� cove-ing err:p!oyees in an in l!Stry .1f:ect:r:g contrnerct:, th -:: duty ·to barg:1in col:ecti·.-ely shall al;o mean that no inny to such contra t shall terminate or modify such contract. unless the party des:rin§< such t�rn1ination or mod.ification-
Also, it has been asked what the law says about the election campaigns 
the company and the union conduct before the NLRB election. Here is 
the exact wording of the law on this subject. 
[1T 64-0] [Sec. 8(c)-Free Speech] (c) The e..xpressing of an:.,· v!e\vs, argument. o:- opinio:1. or the Ji:-se:nina ·on thereof, whether in writt�n. printed, gr:iphic. or visual iorr:1, s!i:111 not co:i;:itu:e or be e .. ·ic.!e:1i:e oi an uniai:- la or . r3.cti-:c t:1:dcr :in�· oi the p.:-o\·i.;iu�!s of thi:; 
• ..1 .. ct, if ·uch cx;,:ession contain:; r. threat o:· :-cprisal or r·o:-1.'.:� or piomise oi benent. 
UDDEHOLM STEEL C O R PORATION 851 N. Expressway Dr., Itasca, IL 60143 • ( 3 1 2) 7"13-5750 
June 1 7 , 1950 
TO ALL WAREHOUSE EMPLOYEES 
Subjec t : Employee Bene fits At Udd eho lm Corporation 
I think i t  is important that everyone und e r s tands wha t 
benefi ts they have at Uddeholm and  how these bene fits 
measure up to the benefits of other Compan ie s . 
Your benefit program at Uddeholm is a n  ou tstanding one 
and you don ' t  have to pay a ny dues , fees , or assessments 
to get it. The details of this benefit program are out­
lined_ in the attached "t.?ddeholm Bank Book of Benefits . "  
- On Thursday , June 19, 1980 Sandy S i lverman , Uddeholm ' s  
Personnel Manager will hold a meet ing a t  the p la n t  to  
explain and discuss our benefit program w i th you. 
When you compare our benefits with those at other Chicago 
area Companies, you will see t�at our benefit plan is 
much better than most of the programs. Uddeholm ' s  be nefi ts  
are especially better than the average plan in the areas 
of paid Holidays , vacat ions and paid sick pa y .  
The Company has establish�d these benefits : 
To provide you w ith substant ial pa id t ime of f for 
Holidays, vacations and illness . 
To protect you and your family against the medica l 
bills due to illness and in j ury. 
To give you financial resourses for your r e t iremen t 
years. 
I hope you will give a vote of confidence ba ck to the 
Company by voting NO on Friday, June 27 , 1 9 80. 
D istr i ct � a n 2 g e r  
j 
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The TE a m s te :  s i n  i t s  a t tcr.pt to c;e ': :.n 
be en rr,a - - inc;: lo _s  o f  prom i s e s  a n c  c 12  :.n; s 
and what w i l  hap: en i f  the T e a m s te r ' s  
o t  ou= r �2 � �  �� s 
a bcL  t -,e ; c, c ia :.- i -- i .­
Vle a rt-") 
cerned 2 bout the c :ce d ib i l i t: y  o f  tne Te 2 :ns tc. ' s  :-.v::: c: u  .. -� /.C-. ·· 
. they a re n  I t oe ing ' 0  • .  e c t  w ith you , .: c  a s a ::.. :-1 , '.-.J • •• , :  l j  '"� i"l . · ' t 
from the Te amste r ' s  E: . . .  o t in a  1 i sm ': o the ?A'.:: ·I' s . 
FACTS ABOUT i"EGOTIA? IC':::-JS 
If thE: Te ams ter ' s  g e e �  voted i n  o n  J�ne 2 7  
wou lc l: ':"  requ ire d tc ONT..,Y do two -::"r1 ins s :  
A .  Recogn ize  t he Teamste r ' s  a s  you r "ba rg d :. n ..:.. :-: g r-0. ·: !· =- ,:, - :· ·· 1 · · -:: . 
B .  Necoti ate in good fa i t . w i th t h ,c. 'T -?. a ms t e r  ' � .  
Here ..:1 re s om2 facts abo u t  nego t i a t ior. s the ·re arr-s t e r  ' �  , : :.: 1.·E­
not tole  ycu abou t . 
' '.Un ions '.::.yp .:i c a  l ly r-,r c m i ,., e 
hear. They de  i �  becau s e  
e rr.p l0 ye e s . w1:a -:: E  · .. •e.:: the _.- '- ' �  
nego t ia t i. 1 g :i_:. :•: oce ', s 2 nd un ion ' s  c 2 p i c a . i z c:: ot: -::: 1-,e l a c:�� - - ·· 
under s t and j_ng_ . :,lo s t  :..� n ions a t tempt t: o  s i vc.:- e :-,,� l o �1ee s  -- �' • . .  , . .  -
pre s s  ion Uv: :. t.1::;: c , ; �r •  -':he pr c c e s  s o f  :1E:so c i --=: :: ic�s  �-·, i : . •.· � ,; ;:, r 
on 1..y ge t  1-:.e t ·:e:r . T:-ia -c r-,e got i a t ions w :.. l l  , - u t ,.:: ,..., a t :;.c 2 .d :: ::..- c- s 1..: :. -
in more wa c 2 s anu  i:::e::-ie f i t s . Noth ina c.: -�\.: :: c  be f :..:. ·::- t: : r  t __ ;-): · . ,. 
tr12tr . l'Iegct iatio n s  :. n = a c t , a re a t:\"'� :.) - �•-= a i .... t Te e t ,  wt ,·� �: � � �·. ·.:.. 
bene .: i .: s  c a n  go up , o-:...: t the y c a n  a l e• ,.:, g c c o,.; i, �� n. f 2 c -..: _ ·--. . -
fede =a l l a w  d �e s  �ot  pr o tec t �mp ioy� e s  � � om i � s � n c  � s  a - � � L �  
get a u n i on s i op 2 r .ci check. o f f  
shop r0qu ir e s  c c�pu l s cr y un i cn 
pa y�e n� � �  =-- � i t i Q t i on � E: � s  a n d  
tL e ir j ----n� . ; ":  c hE < �: c :: :  c } a u s .- · 
;.. �: -· :. ,· q 
- ' 
•' !. . 
pr ·.:,;) .;.e� '::- . t c  c '=- t --- L : � s ? t\,_,•c- -: �t .:: 1..: .:= e � .:.. :1 -= ': c 2  lt· •:: - � ·;e ... a � -. - a i  
as r ·s:"'l e1ne1  t. t) :1 ::._ ,")1 ·.L · s c l te - t.r � .. c� E av.;2 , 1: ·== r  .. .. - - 7: : ·· s .: : 1. ;. :� ::
-- ·e e s  c � �. c c·, :_ 
hc ve . 
--� _,......- ... II"'! .... - --� .. .. --
· "--
June 13 , 1980 
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This i s  a good ex 2rnple o f  the u ni on w i nning while the 
employee loses w':ia .:: he had in the proces s. 
The 1 ationa La or Relations Act specif i c a lly provides 
that an e. player need not a gree to any union de a nd ,  unions 
can make a ll the demands they want ,  but in the fin a l  analys i s  
the only power the union has i s  to accept the fina l offer made 
by the Employer or ca ll a strike. Notwithstanding an Emp loy­
er bargains in good faith, its final and last offer to the 
union may exclude or se verely limit union den ands , while a t  
the same time conta in its own de ands.  Unions and negotiations 
are no panacea. They ca n just a s  easily produce a bad re sult 
_ - as  a good result . Nor are they A . � �c .  kinds of things . Sa ne 
negotiations can dr ag on for months and year s  before agree 2n 
is e ver re ached. Ma ny times employees are stuck with the same 
wages a nd bene fits they had when negotia t ions first began even 
though it is a year later a nd still there  has been no �ego t ia ted 
agreement. We're not s aying this wil l  happer , but it ha s happen­
ed , a nd you should be aware of it. It is possible to win i proved 
wages, hours and condit ions· of employment in negotia t ions. It 
is a lso possible to lose . Negotiations can and do result in 
strikes .  We read about unions on strike almost e very cay in our 
local newspapers . One w a y  you can avoid the pitfalls of negotia ­
tions a nd the possibility of strik'?s is by voting '. 'NO " Friday 
June 27 , 1980. 
Employees organized by the Tea msters ha ve lost bene fits in 
negotiationi from the East Coast to the West Coast . 
A) On the East Coast the Teamsters negotiated 
reduced sick pay for emploxees_ a t  Scientific 
Products in W�shington D.C. Union security 
a nd dues mcney from employees wa s the Teamsters 
motive. 
B) On the West Coast the Tea msters ga ve away 
employees pro fit-sharing a t  American Hospital 
Supply in Santa Ana,  C alifornia. Union security 
and dues money from emp loyees was a gain the 
Teamsters motive. 
June 1 3 , 1980 
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NEGOTIATIONS WITH THE T,...,AMSTERS UNION G IVE S YOU t\10 GUARANTEES : 
A .  You ca n LOSE a s  easily as  win. 
B .  The Tea sters know how to spend your money, win or lose. 
With their record of corrup tion it ' s  "GOODBYE MOI:.TEY " .  
c. You cou ld be on strike . The Teamsters  had 5 4 7  strikes 
from June 197 7  through July 1978. W ith the Teamsters 
there is a lways the ch� nce you will be out of work on 
strike without pay . 
Vote NO on Frid a y , June 27 , 1980 a nd make certain that you 
win. 
very truly, 
District Ma nager 
j 
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LOCAL 745, IBT v. NLRD 
1.0CAL HS, IIIT v. NI.RR 
( t:mplre Terminal War"hou1e Co.) 
U.S. Court of Appeal!I, 
Dlstrlet er Celumbla Circuit 
DALLAS OF.NERAL DRlVF.RS, 
WAHEIIOUSEMEN AND HELPERS, 
LOCAL UNION No. 745, INTEHNA­
TIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF' TEAM­
:-iTl-:RS, CIIAUl•'l•'F.UHS. WAIU:­
l l l lUSl!:Mfo:N AND HELPERS OF 
A�H:RICA v. NATIONAL LABOR RE-
1.,\TIONS DOAHD a nd EMPillE 1'£H· 
:\l lNAL WAREHOUSE COMPANY, In-
1 , •n·cnor, No. 1!1:.!65, January 6, 1960 
l.:\IUlR l\lANAGEMEN'l' RELATIONS 
,\CT 
-Hdu�:il to har�:iin - Unll:itcr:il 
rrll11ct io11 In wacu--l mpasse In llf.• 
1-:oliatlons ► 54.Gi3 ► 54.54 ► 54. 
.i'.! 1 1  
NLHB held wnrrnnted I n  t lnd lng 
1 hat  1•111ploycr rtld not violate Sect Ion 
il 1 n 1 1 5 )  or LMHA by unllnlernlly rr.­
d 11C'in� wa�cs nrtrr Impasse regnrdln1t 
11·:1 1:es had been reached durlnl( 
parties• negotiations for new contract, 
nnt wlthst:111dln1t union's contentions 
t llnt no such I m  T> a s s  e had bten 
rr:id1rrl :rnd thnt noarcl erred In rc­
.r 1 1 s 1n� tu order employer to reveal 
: ts f i 1 1 :rnr.lnl  poi;lt lon. ( I )  1''act that 
p. 1 r t h•11 resumed discussion on Issue 
1>thrr than war;es a fter date or war;e 
r 1 1 t  ls not. Incompat ible wllh 11 t lndlnit 
t hat Impasse on the wa,ze Issue had 
11f'1•n n•:whrd hy t hat ci : l te .  ( 2 )  1-:m­
plnyrr's posi t ion on w:w:es was not 
:1:1sed on claim of nnanclal Inability 
1 >1 1t on ground that It was paying 
',\·:i,:rrs In rxress of prrvalllnr; rates of 
: r� co111pet1t1on In the same labor 
r :urkl't. 
61 LRRM 20G5 
Parker Connor wns on the brlcO, for 
lnlt•rvenur. 
Before WILBUR K. MILLER, Senior 
ClrculL Judge, DURGER, and TAMM, 
Circuit Judges. 
Full Tt!xt of Opinion 
BURGER, Circuit Judgt' :-The Issue 
under review ls whcthl'r the Natlonnl 
Labor Rrlnt lons Board could properly 
find that nn employer nnd a union 
had bargained to an lmpasae, thus 
warranting tht! employer In reducing 
wai�cs unl lalcrally after termination 
of their existing contract. 
l'ct l t lonrr, a local union afflllo.led 
with the I nternational Brotherhood of 
Teamsters, sctiks review o!  an order of  
the  Board dismissing · a complaint 
ar ising from ch:irgcs fl lrd by Peti­
t ioner agalmt Empire T e r m  I n  a 1 
Warehouse Company . Intervenor In 
this action. The ls:;ue under review 
grows out of nn nllegcd violation by 
the Company of Section 8 (a )  ( 5 )  of 
the National Labor Relations Act, e t  
Stat. 1 4 1  O!H7 1 ,  2 9  U.S.C. 1 158 ( 10M ) ,  
making I t  a n  unfair lalJor practice for 
nn rmployer to refuse to bargain col­
lectlvely with the rl'presentatlves of  
his  rmployres. 
Tht• Union chtirRr<l thnt the em,­
ployer had breached his bo.rp;alnlng 
duty by Instituting a wace reduction 
wh ile negotl:1tlons were pending and 
when no Impasse had developed. The 
Trial Examiner dismissed the com­
pl:1lnt on the grounds that lmpuse In 
nr�ollallons w:1s nut necessary for 
such n unilateral nctlon, also finding 
that there was no Impasse at the time 
the action was taken. The Bonrd up­
held the dismissal ,  but concluded that 
t he recorrt l'ihowcd nn Impasse had 
been rrachcd. It did not. therefore. 
rench the question of whether o. wal(c 
cut by the employer Is permissible 
absent nn I npassc. 
On pet ition to review :m NLRD 
nrdcr 1 5:\ UmM 158!J, 151 NLRU No. 
l:!:1 1 . Aff lrnwd. 
I> 1vlcl R Richards, of  the bnr of the I ISSUE OF IMl'ASSEl ? 1 Prrn1e Court of Texas, pro hue v ice, The only question before us 11 whe­
iy �r>ecl:i l lc.n·e of court I L. N. D, ther thrn� was sutrlclent ho.sis In the 
\V�J:,, Jr. and Herbert S. Th:1 \cher, record for the Board's finding that an 
nn the brle t l  nnd Davie! s. Darr also Im passe h:id llcen reached. There Is 
l n t 1 · rl'<I nu :, PJlf'ar:inrr for rcll t loner. l ittle disput e  a!i to the nctual history 1 1 : t ns J . Lrhmann (Arnolc Ortlm:111, of  the ner;otlallons: the pnrt1e1 differ C'lrnrrat Coumrl, Dominick L. M:lnoll, only on t he Board's conclusion as to 
�ssociat c General Counsel, Marcel whet her the status of bargalnlnc con• ... 1 : 1 1 1, • t - Prevost ,  A�-�lstant Orncral stl l u tcd nn lmp:lsse. < 1 1 1 1 11 : . 1 ' 1 ,  : ind Al l ison w. Brown, Jr . ,  Prior to the nrgotl:itlons under re• 
'1:rr i •  on t i le llrle f l ,  tor respondent. view the Union nnd the emplortr had 
f
Alt1•n r. 8chool tleld, Jr .• of the bar ho.d nmlcnble collective bar11lnlng 1 1  lhe Supremr Court of Texas, pro relations beginning In 1956. With lhtlr 
h:ic vice , by sp<'c lnl  leave of comt (J .  contrac t  due to expire on Au1usL 111, 
• lorntcs rcln tcd rulings In CDl 's, Claul/lcatlon G ulde, anlf Latest AddlUons 
DN"hlon, of the Courts 
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HHi2. t hry llt'l::lll IWJ,totlnt lons on July 
13 .  1'he Union ))r('st'nt t •d a complete 
proposed contract Including signif­
icant rh: 1 t 1!!t's In contract terms and 
n 25 crnts hourly wa1te lncrl.'ase. At 
t hl.' M.•rond lllt'l' t. lng ,  July 24 . the Com­
pany prrsrn l f'Ct a dcla llt·d co11n l<'r­
pror10sn l on nil Issues except waitcs, 
and polnll'cl out that  It wall 11lrt'ady 
paying :ir, I n  50 ce1 1 l s  more J.)N hour 
than 1111 enm1>«.'l l l ors. :ind could hire 
men In t he area for lcss than the 
exist ing Union rate. The Union ns­
ser tcd It would not sign any contract 
without a waite I ncrease. At a later 
mc('t!ng the Company asked the Union 
ror a new war.e )lroposal nnd the Un­
Ion rt'pllNl t hat. I t  thou�hl thr.  next  
move w:u up lo  the Comp:rny .  On 
August. 6 th(' Unlnn Indicated It would 
nsk Its mcllll><'rshlp I! they woulcl 
forego the 25<' lncn•ase. At this 1iolnt 
n representati ve of the Federal l'.fedl­
ntlon :md Concil iation Service wns 
call l'd In :met participa ted In llll'l' l lngs 
hl'ld arter August G, 1 902. Hc fore the 
Union could meet, the Comp:my 
wrote the Union that Its "wage pro­
pos:i l In the ne�otlnt lons for a new 
contract" was n rrducllon or 40,' for 
new workers nnd 55t ror cxlstln�  Ont's 
:i nd that  It would put t h is rrd11c t lon  
ln t.o dfcl' t  on Aur.ust 1 7 ,  af t .e r  lhr. 
expiration or the cont rnd, .  On August 
13 the un ion rncll l l>crsh lp voted to 
st r ike If a wa�e cnt was made. On 
the d:-iy or con t. rnct exptrat ton,  An­
gust IG ,  the  Union proposed a n  ext.en-
11lon or  t I le  rurrcnt conlrnct. The 
Cump:iny rrjcctcd this, and the Un­
Ion t hl'n  proposed n new ('ont r:-ict 
with n cut In !. he wage rate !or nr.w 
workers nnd the same rntc ns In the 
currtnt cont.met tor exist ing worktrs ; 
the Com pany rejected this. At this 
point, the testimony lndlratcs, no 
future meeting was scheduled but It 
wu ngreed that If  ellhrr party 
wnnted to meet ap;aln thry could 
schl'dule another session "when the 
11nlrlt movl"d t hem." The next dny the 
Company put Its reduction Into effect. 
The Board found thnt an lmpnue 
•had been reached l>efore the Company 
reduced wage■, While the Tioard In­
accurately recited that. the Union wu 
atlll demandlnl( a wa1e Increase at 
the time negotiations terminated, the 
record lndlcntes no Union Intention to 
recede from Its position that there 
should be no wage cut for exlstlnr 
employee■, who were the immediate 
concern, nor Is there any suggestion 
that the Company had any Intention 
ot recrdlnr. from t ta position on a 
. wace reduction. At no time did the 
Comp:rnv rr tu�l' to ntl'et : a wrtk or 
lllore :l f l cr the  wai:e tl'duclion lie­
came r r reellve and ;1 rtrr the cont ract 
explrrcl , It wrote the Union stat ing I ts 
runt !nued wi ll ingness to mrel. Bnt 
thr. Union t hrn callrcl for a second 
s tr ike  vote ;1 1 1cl a str ike brgnn on &•p­
temlJl'r 10 w it h  most of the l'tnployee!I 
part lc lp:1 t lnr.. All s tr lk lntt t•muluyres 
w1·ni rt'1>l:11'1·cl l>y September 1 2 :  the 
n·cord llors not reveal nt what rntcs 
I he rr1>lnccments were employed. 
Thrrea rter mect l nr.s were hrld on 
Scptl'ml.Jcr 24 and 27, October 3 nnd 12 .  
1 scort: OF 1a:vu:w I 
Our l'v:1h111t lon or the Roard's flnd-
1111: t hat  t he Co111 11any diet not rd11s1• 
to l>arr.aln In r,00<1 fa i t h  depends, as 
wr :rnr.,�rstt•cl , on whrt' hrr l hrre Is a 
record hnsls for the f inding that nt  
the  t ime n t  the  wa1te reduction the 
parties had rrached nn lmpasst' In 
war,c nrr.otlatlons. It  Is elementary 
that f irmness of a hargalnln1t nosl­
t lon docs not consti tute bad faith. 
Our scope of  review confines us to 
drt.erm l n in�  whether there la nn nb­
i;encc o f  :rnhstn ntlnl e vidence to sup • 
port t he Doard's finding; Impasse Is 
a q11rstlon or fnct Involving the 
Uoa rd's presumed expert experl�nce 
and knowledge of barr.nlnlng prol>­
l1•ms. Thi' problrm or dec iding when 
furt hl'r l> a r g a l n l n r.  on an lssur 
Is  futile l s  o ften d t rr lcnlt ror the 
I.Jnr�nlners and Is necessarily so !or 
the Hoa rd. But In the whole complrx 
or l nt lust r la l  reln t lons !cw ls11ut's are 
less sul trct to appellate 1udlrlnl  no­
prnl.sal t.han ev:duat lnn or bnritn ln lng 
processes or better suited to the rx­
pert experience of a board which 
den ls constantly with such problems. 
Where good fai th  bargaining has 
not resolved a key Issue nnd whrrc 
there n re no definite pbns for fur­
ther ertorts to break the deadlock. 
t.he Bon r<1 Is warrnnted,  sre Amrrlc:i n 
Shipbuilding Co. v. N .L.R .B . ,  380 U S. 
300, 58 LRRM 2872 ( 1 9f!5 ) ,  and pt't­
h:i.ps so·metlmea even required, er. 
N.L.R.B. v. Intracon11t11 I  Tl'rmln:il ,  
Inc., 288 F.2d 954, 47 LRRM 2629 (5 th  
Cir. lllf! l ) ,  to  mAke a determination 
that an Impasse exlated. 
There 11 no Weed de finition of nn 
lmpas� or dendlock which cnn b� 
applied mechimlcally to all fnctu :i l 
sllul\tl()ns which arise In the field of 
lndustrlnl bargaining. Nor la therl' :-i 
rigid formula for A11seutn1 ao subt.lc 
an Issue as the precise time when nn 
lmpas11e occurs: but the fAct thrit  the 
pnrtle!I re�ume dlscn11�lons on l!1�11r� 
other than wages after the date or 
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t t 1c w;1 1:c cu t  Is not lncompat iblt' 
a ! i 1 1 c l i n1: l ha l  an Impasse on 
wa1•.c l: ;�uc had lJccn rc:i chcd by 
da t e . •  
TIH' r l a lm I. hat 1hr  Bonrcl cm 
rrfl 1slni:; to  ordrr l lw  Comp:w 
rrvt•:1 1 Its f l 11anci:1I po:;lllon ls 1101 
roundrd. The Company's posit io 
wai:r!I was tmt based on a clal  
fl n:rnclal Inability to pay but 01 
1:ro11nd thn t l t  waa payh1� rn t ,  
cx1·rss of preva ll lnK ratu ur Its 
pet it ion 1 1 1  the same labor markcl  
Mflrmrd. 
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LOS ES hi A S t r i k e .  
"--- • E i\ t P L O Y  E ES i osc r ·  y heck s .  .d n 
t a k es a I eng  t ime  to  reco ve r  h ns . 
• The COM M u :---: IT Y . ' t s  mc:rc t' . .i !1 ts a n  
sto res lose t h e  bene _i r  o f  pay :· o ; l  do l l :! , - . 
• The CO M P .'\ N Y l : s p rod uc i n .  ak 
and o ften cus tomers .  \. to  1e , w h 'ch 
might be ava i l ab l e  for m o re jobs and 
expans ion is los t .  
U N I ONS cla im a s tr ike is  the ir  s t ronges t  
economic weapon,  but  some N !00 
LEA D E RS use  s t rike t h rea ts and s t ri kes 
wi1h complete d is rega rd for h w i t  w i l l  
affect employees. 
UNION L E A D E R S  lose no paychecks 
d u ring a s t ri ke .  
The.se same U N I O N  LEA D E R S  gc:nera l ly 
.. call the shots" on whe n to s tri ke and 
for how long. 
---. .  --- ., � -. .. -
., ✓ 
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" ONE ON ONE THEME S " 
PRO co:·1 PANY PEOPLE : 
1 . )  Th a n k s  for u t t  n g  u wi th a l l the d i s rup t io n s . I 
a pprec i 2 t e you r  wr :-<: i ng du r i ng the s t r i.r<:e . Tha nks  for 
you r ·s u _ _  ort  _ 
2 . )  I k !"! ,W V O  
Th-c3 nk s  -or 
a re 2 ha r d  wo �ke r and I appr e c i a te 
you r e f fo r t  e n d  s u ppor t .  
tha t .  
3 . } I a pp r e c i a te _ O' r long s e r vi c e  w i th the Co  p a n y . You r  
a h a r d  �orke r a n d  I appr e c i a te your s uppo r t . I f  you 
c a n . d o a nyth i ng tc convince t :ie other  s ide to  vote for 
the C ompa n y , I woc ld a pprec i a t e th a t  a ls o .  
4 . ) Tha nk s  f o r  wor- .i :1 � d u r  in<; t he s t r ik e . We c ou ldn ' t  h a ve 
s e r v � c e d  our c � s � o.�e r s  a n6 kept oing  w i t hout  you . 
Th a nk s  a g a i r . 
PEOPLE ON THE F ENC E : 
1. ) I don ' t  know w�e re you s ta nd , but I hope i t  is with the 
Company . I hope you ' l l vo t e  NO on Frid a y . 
2 . ) I hope you w j_ l·l g i ve t '. e C cmpany a chance  ana vo te NO 
on Fr iday . 
3. ) I hop you. w i l l  g i ve .  t .e - C omp any a c�a nce . We have t r i e d  
t o  b e  f a i r . We ' ve he lped peop le  whe n  w e  c ou ld . I wou l d  
appre c i a te a N C  vc t e . 
UNION ADHERENT S :  
1 . ) I kn :::,w we h a ve h 2 6  8u r d i f fe re nce s ,  ;:)U t J: wo1..: ld l ike you 
t o  g i ve the C omp a n y  a c h a nce . I re a l l y  don ' t  th ink we 
neec a u n  i c,, t c  g e t  '.,'he r e  • we a l l  w a n t  to be . I nope y rn., 
w i l l  vo t �o . 
2 . ) I c a n ' t  mak e a n v  or m i s e  a n c  I won ' t  make a :1.y , bu t I ' rr. 
s u r e  we c a n  wo -� toge the r to make• Ud d e h o lm the k i n d  o f  
p l a c e  a l l o f  u �  w a n t . 
3 . )  .2 '.'2 n t ;:OU S '.'1  ycL; :r, 2 \' :-1 2 \'e S icnec  a c a r e  o :lC: €:• \•e r, tr. ou g r. 
you we � e  a o� s c r i k e . I h pe t h a t  �e c a n  put  a _ l  o �  cha t 
beh i n d  u s  a n d  s t a r t  wor� ing  . �og e t he r  s c  we c a n  g e e  whe r e  
we a l l  wa . _t  to 1::e . I hope you ·.v i l l  g i  ·2 the C r.ipa n y  2 
c h a r1 c e  a 11 d  \70 t e  N(:, :-1 F r i C a �· -
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TFvENDS THAT -SHAPE THE_FOTURE 
2300 N S tr e e t , N . W .  
Washingt on . D . C .  20037 
The nat io n  is o f f i c i al ly in a re c e s s i on now .  and analys t s  f igure  that the 
slump will be a bit l onger  3nd a l o t  d eeper  than most · bus iness  d ownturns . 
Gloom was rife  at a c onfe rence o n  the �idyear  e c onomi c out l ook  sponso red 
by the American Stat i s t i cal  Asso c i at i o n  in Chic ago on June 4 .  
Many experts  there thin� the re c e s s i on--wh i c h  the Nat i o nal Bureau o f  
Economi c  Research says f oll owed a January peak i n  bu�ine s s  a c t i v ity--will  last  
throughout 1980 . Next year i s  expacted  �o bring  o nly gradual r e c ove ry .  
Th& peak-t o-trough d i p  i n  t o tal output i s  s e en h i t t ing 3 . 5  t o  4 percent . 
In  the past 40 years . o nly the downturn o f  1 973-75 exceeded  tha� . S o�e s e c t o rs 
wi l l  be  hurt e ven  more thi s time around : Aut o s . s t e e l , housing , farm equ ipme nt . 
Among oth e r  p redi c t i ons made  by e c o nom i s t s  at  the conference-­
Unemoloyment will c l imb t o  9 percent o f  the labor force . 
Cost-o f-living ri s e s  w i l l  desc end i n t o  s ingle-digit  te rrit o ry b y  year-end . 
Gene ral-merchand i s e  sal e s . exc lud i ng f o o d , aut os  and fue l , wi l l  not  return 
t o  leve l s  o f  the fourth quart e r  o f  1979  unt i l  the end o f  19 8 1 . 
Aut o sale s  will  not pick up. unt i l  the last thre e oonths o f  this  ye2. r .  
Home bui l ding has hit bottom but w i l l  improve only sl ightly· i n  the r e s t  o f  
1980 . Interest  rat e-s on  mo rt gage s will  have t o  fall t·o 10- o r  1 1  percent  ·t o 
stimulat e deoand . Nonre s ident ial  bui lding will  tap e r  o f f - late  this  year .  
Inte re-st rat e s:- wi l l  c ont i nue t o  drop . The  o ri crn rat e , whi ch banks charge 
b e st-ri sk corp o rate- b-o rro·Ke rs , w i l l  fal l  to 9 o r  10 perc ent this  year . Some  
big banks · cut their prime s in early June from 14 to  13 , lo ·Kest  s ince  S e pt embe r .  
Proo f  � r  rapi d  de t e riorat i on i n  business  c ond i t ions keeps  pil ing tip . 
Jobl e ssness  is  at  i ts  highe st level  i n  3½  years . The rat e  shot  up  to  7 . 8  
p e rcent last month from 7 i n  Apri l .  I t  has inc reased 1 . 6  percent age  po int s 
s ince March.  That ' s  the biggest  two-month gain s inc e World War I I .  
Employment has fallen  by- nearly l mi l l i o n  s i nce  February t o  9 7  m i ll i on .  
A drop in fac t o rv o rders in  Aprfl was ·the sharpest  in 5% years . 
New cars in  .May s o l d  at  a yearly rat e of only 7 . 4  mill ioq  unit s ,  skimp i e st 
s ince  late ' 74 .  The sal e s  pace  f o r  U . S . -made cars was the s l owe s t  in 10 years . 
June target s for  output o f  aut o s  and t rucks are the l owest  in  two de cade s .  
Constru c ti on- outlays  decl ined in  Apr i l  for the third .- month i n  a row ._ 
Value o,f new const ruc t i on c o nt ract s ,  meanwhile , were 34 percent belo ·• a 
year earl i e r ,  a ccording t o  the Dodge uni� o f  McGraw-Hill . 
News on inflat ion is  b oth e nc ouraging and discouraging . 
The ris e  in  nroduce r  pri c e s  for fini shecr goods s l owed t o  c yearly pace  o f  
( ove r )  
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Our i ndex o f  bus i n e s s  a c t i v i ty f e l l  fo r the fourth s t r a i g� :  we e k  . •  t ! s  
only a frac t i on a b o v e  i t s  low p G i nt . 104 . 3 ,  hit  during  t h e  l a s t  � e c e s s i o n .  
U S N & W R  l N D E X O F  B U S I N E S S  A CT I V I T Y  
Y""ear  �;o 
· '.'lei!� E·nde<l 
WEEKLY IND ICATORS  ( 1 35 7  � 0 )' Montn Ago May 24 May 31 
Composi te l ndexi  : _ � 0 1 1 1 .0 1 05.0 1 0 4 .9  
I JO  w--Steel production . . . .  , 1 3. 7 92.4 76 .8 7 1 .9 .... I -�-+--+- +-+--+--+-+--< ,2, j Auto production . . . .  28 .7  8 1 .9 70.5 76 .8 � Crude-pe;ro leum pro -J �c:,o :. 6 5 99.9 98 7 98 i 
El�ctiic-powar ;>rod �ctton 1 30.3 1 83.9 1 85. 1 1 8 5 .7 
Lumber produc tio:, , L  65 .4  70 5 70.5 I U  
Freight car!o3� i ng s (""1isc. mdse ) 3::>.3 7 1 . 6 65 .6 64 .6 
MONTHLY IND ICAT0 11 S ( i 9 5 )  = 1 cc, '(i:ar Ago Month ,'.;90 
1 10 
latest For 
Consumer P(iCo5 ,  goo-s a id serv,ces 2 1 . 5  239 . 8  242 . 5  A;,r. ,o, 
Producer pr ices, fin • sh ed goods . .  2 1 2 . 7  2 40.0 2 4 1 .0 May 
Industrial produ ction · . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50.8 1 5 1 . 3  1 4 8 . 5  Ap r. 
Re:a il-store sale s ·  293 .3 3 1 2 . 3 308 .5  Apr. 
Civi l ian employ��nt · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  1 2 9 .  7 1 30.6 1 30 4 May 
s�asonallv adjustad 
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June 20 , 1980  
TO ALL WARE HOUSE !:' 1 PLOYEES : 
In earlier letters I have told you that I really don ' t  
think you need a union at Uddeholm, and I want to repeat 
that now and te ll you in more deta i l  why I feel that way. 
F irst, the economy is  bad and seems to be getting worse. 
I have attached severa l a iticles which tel l  how bad it is  
in the steel· and auto industries and the country as a 
whole. Take a minute to read them. • Th is is the time to 
pull  together as a team , not seperate into an advers ary 
union vs. company s ituation. The best way to weather this 
s torm is to bea t out our competitors by work ing together 
to make our p lant more eff icient than theirs and by pro­
vid ing more and better service to our custorn_ers .  
Second , I am convinced that· you now have almost a l l  of 
the th ings the union ta lks about and your not paying any 
dues, fees or a� sessments to get them. In my last letter, 
I detailed your excellent program of emp loyee policies 
and benefits and pointed out that they cost the company on 
the average of $ 3.11 per hour , in addition to your regu lar 
wages . Als o ,  I don ' t  think a union can do for you what you 
can do for you'.l:'self. As · in the past , I and ·steve are always 
availab le to discus s your problems. We have not treated any­
one unfairly at Uddeholm. We have promoted from w ithin. 
We have been fair in enforcing plant ru le, attendance regula­
tions , and overtime distribution. 
Third, our p lant is  a sma l l  one. We need f le�ab i lity to 
s ervice our customers properly. Anything that wou ld harm 
this f lexability would no� be good for our operations. 
Consider what progres s  we have made in putting together 
th is new p lant in the las t  year. A unton was n ' t  neces sary 
to bring u s  to our present level of policies and benefits. 
Wha t reason is there to bel ieve that we wil l not continue 
to improve , change and develop in the future, as we have in 
the past. 
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THE BASIC ELEMENTS OF UNION PREVENTIOO 
By : Leonard C. Scott 
The establ i shment of an effective union prevention program can 
result in important benefits to a firm. In the first pl ace and most 
obviously ,  such a program can minimize interference wi th managerial 
action. Al so ,  the lack of a union can prevent an adversary aspect from 
building in the relationshi p between workers and managers and thereby 
al low for the creation of a posi tive work environment in which job 
sati sfaction and productivity can be maximized. 
TI1ere are eight basic e lements in union prevention :  ( 1 )  survey 
employee attitudes on a regular basis ;  ( 2 )  show an individuali zed con­
cern for employee satisfaction ;  ( 3 )  corrrnunicate regularly arrl forthrightly 
with workers concen1ing company progress and direction ;  (4) treat a l l  
employees in a fair but firm manner ; ( 5 )  maintain wages and fringe bene­
fit s  at competitive level s ;  ( 6 ) attempt to gain the allegiance of the 
natural leaders in the work force ; ( 7 )  keep the work environment as  
c lean and orderly as the production process wil l  allow;  arrl (8 )  avoid 
hiring workers who do not have the qual i fi cations to perfonn the work 
they are employed to do. 
The building of a union prevention program begins with the per­
sonnel functi on. I f  an operation does not have a personnel man , i t  
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should get one or delegate this  responsibi l i ty to  someone already in 
the organization ard have him/her trained in modern personnel tech­
niques. I f  a personnel man i s  already on the scene , hi s effectiveness 
should be closely reviewed , arxl "new blood" brought into the function 
i f  perforIT'ance there i s  fmmd to be inadequate in  the l ight of causes 
of any ' 'people problems. 1 1  The next area to scrutinize is l ine manage­
ment. I f  i t  i s  fOlmd that mei11bers of supervision are weak in handl ing 
empl oyee rel ations problems , they should be exposed to intensive 
supervi sory training. More about thi s l ater. 
Organizati on and Communicati ons 
Organizati on ard carmunications are vital el ements in uni on pre­
vention. Persormel should propose employee relations policy , and top 
management should review and approve it. After Personnel codifies and 
interprets approved pol icies , l ine management gives l i fe to them through 
their everyday directions and interaction with employees. Care must be 
taken that l ine management does not over t ime transfer to Personnel 
through inaction the day-to-day responsibil i ty for preventing union 
organization. Personnel ard top management can assist and support super­
vi sors in empl oyee relations matters , but in the l ast analysis  they are 
the ones who wil l  determine the success or fai lure of the company ' s  
union prevention program. Therefore , early in the development of a union 
prevention program , a supervisory training program should be presented . 
It  should provide front-line supervisors with the fol lowing information :  
( 1 )  Responsibil ities and benefits  of  a supervi sor 
( 2 )  Leadership skil l s  
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( 3 ) Hl.lll1an relations and corrmuni cati ons 
(4)  Basic techniques of supervi sion ,  such as  manpower 
management , job analysi s and evaluation ,  apprai sing 
employee performance ,  training , accident prevention ,  
giving instructions , di scipl ine and handl ing com­
plaints and problem employess 
( 5 ) Understanding the management cycle  - planning , 
organi zing ,  directing and control l ing 
( 6 )  Detail s  of the employee rel ations program , wage 
structure , wage payment plan and work rules 
( 7 )  Deci sion making and problem solving 
( 8 )  Keys to supervisory success , such as self assessment 
and development , managing t ime , creativity and 
building positive relations with superiors 
( 9) Company obl igations under employment related govern­
ment regulations 
Effective comnunication within management and between management 
and employees i s  very important in building a defense against uni on 
attack. Corrmunicatons on employee relations matters must flow up arrl 
drnv1., the chain of corrmand. Top management should hold regular meetings 
with l ine management to di scuss company thinking on labor matters arrl 
get from these men the problem they are having in  the labor sphere and 
the gripes they are getting from their workers. Supervi sors should hold 
regular meetings ¼�th their employees to get sowuings concerning worker 
atti tudes. A weekly five or ten minute safety meeting i s  an excel l ent 
device for securing information on employee thinking . It can be used 
not only  to d i scuss safety matters , but a lso to flush out gripes and 
problems in their infancy stages. Care must be taken , however , to 
insure that these meetings are not allowed to generate into schedul ed 
gripe sessions or not take the place of meetings between individual 
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workers and their supervisors to air and settle specific canplaints. 
Formal employee attitude surveys should al so be used to l earn what 
employees have on their minds and their degree of company loyalty. 
A company that ,vants to keep a union out of i ts  plants should 
tel l  employees that i t  has the wi l l  to settle  employee grievances , 
wants workers to be an important part of the organization ,  and feel s 
that an outside union i s  not necessary for the employees to secure just 
wages , benefits , and working conditions. Tnese attitudes should be 
corrmunicated to a l l  employees via an employee handbook, general announce­
ment s ,  and orientation programs. The wording of such a staternent , of 
course ,  should be cl eared with canpany counsel before publication. 
Also , the company should ,  on a regular basis ,  inform its  employees 
as to the progress of the firm ancl ' what direction i t  proposes to take in 
the future. Employees are most interested in the condition and plans of 
their corrpany in that they use thi s  information to measure their employ­
ment security and opportunity for advancement. The company should give 
credit to mployees for business success  which they contributed to and 
enl i st their support in solving problems which they have control over. 
Employee Relations Program 
I f  a company i s  going to keep a union out , i t  must provide an 
overall employment environment which offers what a union would push 
for ,  but on the employer ' s  terms and to the degree and at the pace be 
chooses. The employee relations program portion of the union prevention 
plan may cost some money , but it  wil l  be worth the outlay when the cost of 
union restraint on management action is considered. The first step of 
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the employee relations program should be the review of wage rates for 
competitiveness in the market and for interml consi stency . This should 
be followed by the drawing up of job descriptions and the evaluations of 
positions , the taking of wage surveys , the setting of new job rates  
where required , and the establi shing of a wage payment plan which 
relates output to merit increases and provides for wage progressions 
which employees consider equi table .  Wage schedules need not be made 
general knowledge , but i f  an individual employee asks what the rate pro­
gression i s  for his classification ,  he should be told . This information 
should include not only wage rates , but al so output l evel s  and t ime in 
grade requirements that go with moves from one wage l evel to another . 
Openness and honesty in this matter are most important in building 
trust between employees and management . Subsequent to the establi shment 
of an equitable wage structure and wage payment system , a pension plan 
or profit sharing program should be adopted . This wi l l  provide long term 
security to employees .  Its  operation ,  however ,  wi l l  be in the hands of 
the company . The next order of business i s  to establ i sh policy on how 
temporary assignments to higher paying jobs are determined and what rul es  
guide permanent transfers and 1:umping . Til.e question of on-the-job training 
and accl.ITTTUlating company service credit  ( seniority) should also be 
addressed , and pol icy statements on these matters should be prepared . 
Some additional programs whi ch buil d  employee moral e and loyalty 
are the fol lowing : 
( 1 )  Company newsl etter 
( 2 )  Employee bulletin board 
( 3 ) Partial or canplete subsidizati on of cost of work 
clothes 
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(4) Reasonable washup time 
( 5) Company sponsored employee di scount purchase plan 
( 6 )  Employee activity corrrnittee t o  organize dances , 
dinners and sports leagues 
( 7 )  Service award program 
(8 )  Choosing employees at  random for award s ,  such as  
free baseball tickets ,  paid dinners , etc . 
( 9 )  Formal presupervi sory training for workers aspiring 
to management positions - to be held after working 
hours 
( 10) Annual company picnic 
( 1 1 )  Program i n  \.vhich workers represent company at 
charitable events at hol iday times 
( 1 2 )  Annual open di scussions between workers and top 
management - small  groups meet with President arrl 
Personnel Director to di scuss employee relations 
subjects and company progress 
( 1 3 ) Company sports program - partial or full subsidi zing 
of cost of gol f ,  bowling and baseball  l eagues and uni forms 
( 14) Scholarship awards to children of workers 
( 15 )  Company paid  lunches when production groups surpass  long 
standing production records 
( 1 6 )  Suggestion system - ¼�th or  without cash awards 
( 1 7 )  Displ ay of company product s  in their final assembl ies  
( if appropriate to items produced ) 
( 18) Sending of flowers to workers and members of their irrmediate 
families  in the case of i llness or mourning 
( 19 )  Credit Union 
( 20) Open house for families of workers 
It might be said that these programs would be extremely  costly or that 
they refl ect a "giving away of the store. " Not so � I t  must be remembered 
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that the taking of the ini tiative with respect to employee relati ons 
matters is greatl y  l ess  expensive that "outsider" intervention. Al so , 
many of these programs can be supported by the monies that are made 
through verx:ling machines , lunchroom operations and employee activity 
committee events ,  such as  raffl es , picnics , etc. Further , these programs 
are reflective of a full-blown employee relations activity . That i s  
sorrething that the company should work toward . Perhaps i t  would take 
five or more years to totally implement. 
Concern For Employee Sati sfaction 
Al l employees desire sat i sfaction from their work , and most want 
the opportunity to rise to the highest level in thei r  company that their 
abil ities wil l  allow. A firm seeking to prevent serious di scontent 
from developing among its  ��ployees must clearly show a realization of 
this situation .  First , it must insure that its  supervisors recognize 
that every worker i s  different and employ motivational techniques appro­
priate to each worker ' s  individual personal ity. Second , it  should direct 
all  supervi sors to learn ,mt the job rel ated aspirations of each of 
their workers are and attempt to develop each employee to the fullest 
extent of hi s capabilities. Third , the company ' s  apprai sal and promo= 
tion syst��s should involve reasonable standards , compensation increases 
,..-hich are based on performance , a commitment to promotion from ,,.;,ithin ,  
and the use , in tandem , of  abi l i ty ,  performance and company service in 
determining advancement. 
Follow-Up 
Employee relations matters must be monitored constantly by top 
management . They are as  important as  profit  and loss considerations 
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where the work force i s  potentially  volatile. I f  the company has a 
management by objectives program , employee relations objectives should 
be included in al l managers ' performance targets. TI1rough information 
gained from l ine management and personal contacts ,  Personnel should 
keep top management up to date wi th respect to trends in grievanc s and 
work force moral e. 
Regular Review 
All personnel policies , procedures ,  and programs must be reviewed 
regularly. Personnel should provide top management with status reports 
on the operati on of all  persoru1el related programs on a quarterly basi s. 
New programs should be added when old ones lose their  effectiveness. 
Employees must feel that management i s  doing all  i t  can to make improve­
ment s in the work environment. Then and only then wil l  the work force 
trust management , accept changes that might be required to increase 
productivity , and pull with management with respect to company goal s. 
It  has been proven that thi s  approach works. Concern for employees by 
management wil l  l:ui ld confidence in management by workers. Employees 
don ' t  want to pay union dues i f  they don ' t  have to. I f  i t  i s  shown 
them that they can get some of the "loaf" without a union , they wil l  
go along with management. 
Work Environment 
Pl ant employees expect a safe and orderly place in which to  work. 
Al so , their pride in their employment i s  heightened when they are given 
modern equipment to work with and regular maintenance i s  used to keep 
i t  in good working order. Attention to employees '  needs �Qth respect 
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to their  work environment and the condition of thei r  tool s and equip-
ment must be present in all  programs aimed at avoiding union organizations . 
Natural Leaders 
Line management and Personnel should maintain close contact with 
the natural l eaders in the work force. Involving these individual s on 
an informal basi s in the determination of new company pol icy and pl ans 
can insure that comnunication channel s  between rank and fil e  and manage­
ment are kept cp2n and provide management with information on the accepta­
bil i ty of company action before i t  i s  taken . Al so , management should 
consider using these individuals  as sources  for hiring new employees . 
Employment 
Compani e s  should be careful to properly screen prospective 
employees and train new hires . The hiring of workers who are not 
qual i fi ed for , or trained to do , the work to which they are assigned , 
can create serious employee relations problems . Unquali fied employees 
can quickly become frustrated employees , and frustrated employees can 
quickly become union adherents .  
Some Additional Considerations 
The fol lowing are some additional approaches that can be employed 
to keep a union out of a company : 
( 1 )  Promote union adherents t o  supervi sory jobs -where the 
individual s are good leaders , fairminded and looking 
for sel fadvancement . I f  no vacancies  are available in  
management , such persons might be  encouraged to make 
career changes which would enable them to uti l i ze their 
l eadership abi l i t i e s  mQre fully . 
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( 2 )  Keep employment fi les  on al l employees and tenninate 
workers who break ccrnpany nil es or fai l  to perfonn 
up to standard. Some uni on adherents are just lazy persons 
l ooking for a en.itch to l ean on. A ca.npany should rid 
i t s  work force of these types. I t's usually easy. Often­
times these workers are sloppy in their work , not punc­
tual , annoying to hard working fell ow employees and 
frequently insubordiriate or destnictive of company 
property. Do not be fearful of terminating union 
sympathizers who are sub-standard perfonners or who break 
work rules. The majority of workers wil l  be l ooking at 
how management treats such individual s. I f  l ieniently , 
tnist wil l  never develop. I f  fairly but finnly ,  justice 
wil l  seem to have been done. 
( 3 )  Give awards to foremen with the least  "people problei11s" 
and the highest production and best safety records. 
(4) Establ i sh a formal gri evance procedure. Use an "open 
door" policy or a "speak out" program involving the choosing 
of ei11ployees at random from each department every month or 
so to di scuss company poli cy ,  plans , and progress  and pro­
vide management with the thinking of employees on matters 
of mutual concen1. 
There are situations wherein union interest  grows because the 
company cannot develop the profi t s  to provide competitive wages , benefit s , 
and working comi tions. I f  i t  i s  seen that productivity i s  the probl em , 
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management should establ i sh an in::iustrial engineering function. The 
majority of employees wil l  accept changes aimed at increasing efficiency , 
even though it  means a decrease in the work force , i f  they see that the 
end result i s  an improvement for those workers who remain in the company , 
and l ayoffs are handled in an equi tabl e manner. 
Keeping a union out of a firm i s  not a diffi cult matter. The key 
to success i s  1::uilding an awareness of the probl ems which cause union­
ization ,  establi shing a program to counteract uni on interest , and 
operating the program as an important part of general business opera­
ti ons . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
